To View the Course Schedule, go to www.studentadmin.uconn.edu and follow four steps:

1. **Log in.** Students, instructors, and advisors click the link on the left. Others click the “Welcome Guests” link on the right.

2. **Choose search option.** Students, instructors, and advisors click “Dynamic Class Search”.

---
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Guests click “Search for a Class”.
3. Choose search factors.

- Use Pull Down Boxes to select “Term”
- Uncheck “Open Classes Only” to include classes that are already full, if you choose
- Select “Campus”
- Press the yellow “Search” button
4. View class schedule.
NOTE: Step 3 offers several search options in addition to viewing all courses at a particular campus as shown above. These include

Option 1: Search for courses in one department at a campus by filling in “Subject” field in addition to Term and Campus fields, for example -

After clicking on “Search”, you will see:
Option 2: Search for one course in one department at a campus by filling in both “Subject” and “Catalog Nbr” fields in addition to Term and Campus fields, for example –

After clicking on “Search”, you will see:
Option 3: Search for courses in one department at two different campuses, for example –

After clicking on “Search”, you will see:
The Class Section Numbers denote the campuses – T for Torrington and W for Waterbury.